Plasma progesterone levels in sows with induced cystic ovarian follicles.
Large multiple cystic ovarian follicles were induced in three sows and small multiple cystic ovarian follicles were induced in three other sows by injections of adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) during the follicular phase of the oestrous cycle. Plasma progesterone levels in sows with large cysts were relatively high, while those of sows with small cystic follicles were low. Removal of the ovaries with large cysts from one sow resulted in a precipitous drop in progesterone levels indicating that the large cysts were primarily the source of progesterone. The method by which ACTH may induced cystic ovaries was also investigated. Plasma progesterone levels in two ovariectomised sows during ACTH treatment fluctuated markedly during a 24 h period achieving peak values of 4 or 5 ng/ml. The results suggest that progesterone of adrenal cortical origin may be a factor in the development of the cystic ovarian condition.